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Congress may
force colleges to
reveal campus
•
crime
rates

News Briefs
01990. USA TODAY/Apple College
lr{ormation Network

Dellll penalty rdorm sought
Saaae officials. jurists and the Bush
8ninisttation urge.d Con~ to
idem the lengthy death penalty
IO AL
Would you IRJClls ~~ saying it needle~y
an American delays executing convicted killers. But
m like to
~y differed on how to do so. Appeals
ilh other
i
death sentences can take years and
)? Are you
can
be costly for state and federal
ou need an
end? You now governments.
)ayton. For
36-1762. There No Iran -Contra delay seen
obligation
The judge in John Poindexter's Iran
Cootta case says he won't let legal
wraigling delay the March 5 trial 
DI it's unlikely President Bush will be
called as a witness. Poindexter, national
security adviser under fonner President
Rtagan. is accused of lying to Con
- - --
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(CPS)-Congress began seriously
considering a bill in January that would
force colleges to tell students, employees,
applicants, and their parents how many
crimes occurred on their campuses.
While many public relations-minde.d
administrators oppose the bill because it
could make their schools look bad, a group
of coUege security experts resolved Jan. 12
to oppose it because it would be unenforce
able.
"We're not in favor of the law because
it's not policeable," said Jan Sherrill of the
Center for the Study and Prevention of
Campus Violence (CSPCV), which con
cluded its annual conference Jan. 11.
Major support for the bill comes from
students, ren , and faculty members who
say they need to know about local crimes in
order to procect themselves from them.
Currently, only 352 of the more than
3,200 two- and four-year colleges in the
country bother to report crimes to the FBI,
which tracks criminal activities.
The quality of the statistics, moreover, is
uneven. While one school may report a
crime committed on what is legally a city
owned curb, another school may decide not
to report it as a "campus" crime. Conse
quently the former college, appearing to be
a dangerous sinkhole, may have a harder
time recruiting students and faculty mem
bers than the latter one, which comes off
looking like a relatively pacific oasis of
learning.
The result, students and experts seem to
agree, is a highly unrealistic image of leafy,
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Raitt w· i ur Gr mmys
Blues-rocking Bonnie R ·1 40,
burst into the Grammy winners circle
with all four awards for which she was
nominated - including album of the
year and both rock and pop female
vocal. Her winning album, "Nick of
Tune," broke her out of cult status.
Also, former Beatles member Paul Mc
Cartney received a Lifetime Achieve
ment Award.

fD'es mounting up
Sta~ are trying to figure out what
to do with the 3 billion old tires stacked
op across the USA - enough for
750,000,000 cars. The number of sta~
with tire disposal restrictions grew from
five to 20 during 1989, says Recycling
Research Inc.

safe campuses in w~ich reside?ts feel ~o

ID YOU KNOW?

11lt~f;.1~amt!,11111 :!§;;;;;;;;;;~,y
student Amy Bell. "Students, ~ially
freshmen, think nothing bad will happen to
Since 1984 the / them."
·average credit·
"Students often have a false sense of
tiour toad for '= "=: =•.
and .
.
full-time WSU :=<\ security on co 11ege
uruversity cam
. undergraduate}:=.= puses," said Rep. Bill Goodling (R-Pa),
students ha$:.:=:={/ who in September introduced the federal
dropped from<y:. bill that would require schools to tell the
15.0 credit . =.-::: public about the crimes committed in their
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~:~ ~~J~~ J~ co~.~::::~ting that stndents do things
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·.. :./> ·· on campus that they would never do at
· ·· ··:... ·..: >'=:: home," said Sherrill of the CSPCV, which
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Michael McClure, The Daily Guardian
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Gary Finney and Don Rogers take advantage of Thursday's change of weather as
they enjoy a game of twenty-one.

Last second free throws chill
Raiders, lead Boonies to victory
JEFF LOUDERBACK

Sports Editor
On paper, it looked like an easy victory.
But, in reality, it ended in a devastating
defeat.

Anned with the best record among the
nation's major independent schools, the
Wright State Raiders flew into Olean, New·
York, last Tuesday  eager to improve
their record with a win at St Bonaventure.
The Bonnies, however, buried two free
throws with :04 to sink the Raiders, 84-82;
St. Bonaventure, fresh off an upset
victory against Atlantic 10 rival West •r ...
" •

~
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Virginia, climbed to 8-16 on the season.
Wright State, searching for its first post
season invitation since joining Division I
three years ago, slipped to 18-6.
Michael Burnett scored a game-high 27
points for the Bonnies, including a 10
footer that deadlocked the score at 82-82
with 1:04 left in the game. Center Dan
Putney poured in 19 points and ripped down
a game-high 13 rebounds to help St.
Bonaventure earn the win.
It was Putney that gave the Bonnies ·
what would be the game-winning points
with :04 left With :35 left and pos~on
-
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•
Celina welcomes speakers and seminars
TOM WEHRHAHN

Lake Campus Correspon
dent

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
•Lost Boys - big screen tv in the Rat at
11:30 a.m.
•Deadbeat at Dawn  Wright State Cinema
at 9:00 p.m. in 116 Health Sciences Building
•Charter Reception for Society of
Worn n Engineers- by invitation at 6:00 p.m. in
the Upper Hearth Lounge
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24
•Student Leadership Seminar-8:15 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. , $5.00 per person registration- call
873-2711
•Raider Women's basketball at
Oeveland State at 2:00 p.m.
•Raider Men's basketball at home
against Akron at 7:30 p.m. in the main gym
•Deadbeat at Dawn  Wright State Cinema
at 9:00 p.m. in 116 Health Sciences Building
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25
•Raider Wrestling at Eastern Illinois at
2:00p.m.

Next Saturday marks
the sixth anniversary of
Sean Marsee·s death. On
Sunday, March 4, sean•s
mother will be at the Lake
Campus auditorium to talk
about her son, s ordeal with
cancer. Sean had used
smokeless tobacco since
the age of 12. At age 18,
Sean lost the battle with
cancer. Mrs. Marsee, s
presentation will include a
15-minute video presenta
lion which depicts Sean·s

ordeal, a 15-minute oral
presentation, and time for a
question-and-answer
period. The program begins
at 7:30 p.m.
Ruth Ann Brunswick,
executive director of the
Mercer County unit of the
American Cancer Society,
which is the sponsor of th
program, says that the
WSU presentation is the
first of nine presentations
Marsee will give in Mercer
County between March 4
and March 6. For further
infonnation, contact the
Mercer County American
Cancer Society at (419)

586- 2531.

entitled "Pre-Business
The Small Business
Planning from 8: 15 a.m.
Development Center is
lo 4:30 p.m. in the Lake
planning three busines
Campus auditorium on Sat,
seminars for the month of
March 31. The cost of~
March. Bill Tracewell,
seminar is $10. This fee
a sistant director of the
will include lunch for the
center, will conduct a
day-long, pre-business
seminar on "Cash Flow on planning seminar. For
Saturday, March 3, from 10 further information and
a.m . to 12 noon in room
registration contact Carol
153 Dwyer Hall. Tracewell Kill at (419) 586 - 2365.
will also teach "BreakStudents planning on
Even Analysis" on Satur
attending classes on Main
day, March 17, at 10 a.m.
Campus during Spring
at the same location. A
quarter are reminded that
number of business
requests for ride-sharing
consultants from the area
are being accepted in the
will present the seminar
library.
0

0

Trustees meeting in Bahamas-why?

•Land of Silence and Darkness  Wright

PHILIP E.L. GREENE
Guest Writer

State Cinema at 7:00 p.m. in 116 Health Sciences
Building
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26
•The Naked Gun - big screen tv in the Rat
at3:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27
•Alternative Tuesday- alternative music
and dance with live DJ at 7:30 p.m. in the Rat
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
• When Harry Md Sally - big screen tv in
the Rat at 5:00 p.m.
•Word Wednesday - Rap and Soul music
and dance with live DJ at 7:30 p.m. in the Rat

One of the responsibili
ties of leadership is to set
an example for those who
follow and for those who
are to follow in the foot·
steps of those who lead,
and nowhere is that
responsibility more neces
sary than at a university.
Unfortunately, thOIC
who lead do not always

are unavoidable to those
who seek to show a good
"bottom line.,,
recognize the importance of point, offered only the
But other schools in thil
justification that, since they area, state and private alik~
setting an example, or, at
are financing the trip from
least, of seuing a proper
Sinclair, Central State,
Miami, U.D.; all have
their own funds, they are
example.
perfectly rightful in
This weekend, the
elected to take an inexpen·
Board of Trustees will take jaunting off to the tropics to sive, local retreat. At least
discuss items such as how
a retreat, one which they
two of these chose to take
much more they will charge their retreats on their VCl'f
say will be working
own campuses.
students for attending this
retreat, to the Bahamas.
The purpose of this
university.
Already, there have been
Tuition has risen by
complaints from student
retreat (a word which has
the connotation, to me, of
leaps and bounds at univer
and faculty leaders, yet,
escape
from a situation) is
sities all over the country.
there has been no ac
to decide the path that
knowledgement on the part The cost of education, as
WSU will take into the 90s.
of the Board that, possibly, the cost of just about
This seems in my eyes abi!
such a trip is ill-advised. In everything else, is on the
late, since The 90s are
rise, and inflationary rates
fact, they have, to this
already here.
But more than that,
hustling off to a Caribbean
island shows little concern
for the plight of the

Thoughts and Musings

WHAT'

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Make your reservations Now for:
• Spring Break
• Summer Vacation
• Trips Back Home
•Group Trips & Tours
*Instant computerized airtlne tickets* Cruises* Tours* Hotel/ Car
reservations Amtrack

*

BELMONT TRAVEL INC. .
619 Watervliet Ave.

254-8770

No service Charge • Free Consultation
Owned & Operated by WSU Graduates

GREAT
SUMMER

JOBS
AT
CEDAR
POINT

You want a summer job that's
more than money and work
ex;:>erience. You want a job
where you can make friends and
enjoy ultimate free time fun .
Cedar Point's 3,200 jobs have
what you're looking for: good
pay, the chance for a substantial
bonus , housing available (for 18
and older) , valuable work expe
rience , a recreation program
and an entire amusement park
and beach to enjoy when you're
off-duty .
Treat yourself to a summer job
at Cedar Point.

Stop by and talk to us about the opportunities
available . Cedar Point recruiters will be interview
ing at:
.LOCATION: Wright St.ate Uni~~usity
Ad Building
DATE: Wednesday, Febraury 28, 1990
TIME: 9 :00 A .M. - 5 :00 P.M.
You don't need an appointment. If you have
questions, please give us a call at (419) 627-2245.

Get to the Point.

CEDW PO!NT@

Amusement Park
P.O. Box 5006 Sandusky, Ohio 44871-8006
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an
Sprin& Break Special

10 Sessions for
$30.00
OR

1 Month for
$39.00
Just 5 mimdesfrom Wright
State and Wright Patt.
95 E. Dayton·Yellow
Springs Rd.

Call 879-7303
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Victory

Rolling Raiders Smashed by Wheelcats
Wright State received the broom treatment last
weekend in men•s wheelchair basketball action. The
Raide.rs dropped both ends of a doubleheader in Lexington
tolhe Kentucky Wheelcats, 52-33 and 59-39.
"I am pleased about the fact that neither game was a
blowout;• Wright State head coach Andy Krieger said. "I
was afraid that with their ranking. competitive schedule,
experience, heigh~ etc. that we would go into the games
intimidated - which happened somewhat. However, the
rtam played well at times and was never totally out of the

gmne."

2365.
Wright State will compete in the Ohio Governor's
ing on
Tournament on March 3-4 in Columbus. The following
m Main weekend. Urbana High School will host a fundraiser for
iring
die Wright State wheelchair basketball squad that will
ed that

feature a game between the Raiders and staff members
from the Urbana secondary schools.
Wright State Pummels Dayton in Wrestling Showdown
In another fierce cross-town rivalry. the Wright State
wrestling squad grounded the Dayton Ayers last Wednes
day, 28-15.
Wright State defeated Dayton in six of the meet's nine
matches. including a pin for sophomore Chris Wazgar at
126. Freshman Rob Cassoni prevailed by technical fall at
134. A trio of Raiders won by major decision: freshman
Greg Strochinsky at 167. junior Dave Bierman at 190 and
senior Deat LaCour at heavyweight
With the victory against the Ayers, Wright State
climbed to 2-14 in dual-meet action. Dayton plummeted to
4-12.

haring

l in the

CLASSIFIED

Bill &!wards led Wright
State with 25 points. Sean
of the ball, St. Bonaventure Hammonds fired in 12
opted to go for the last shot. points and hauled down 12
As the time ticked down, rebounds for the Raiders.
Putney was fouled by
Benton added 13 points
Wright State's Scott Benton before fouling out.
- sending Putney to the
Marcus Mumphrey.
charity stripe. Pumey hit
Wright State's leading
both tosses - giving
scorer at 15.7 points per
Wright State one chance to
game, was whistled for three
pull off a dramatic victory.
fouls in the first seven
Wright State inbounded minutes and didn't sc<n for
the ball to halfcourt and
the Raide.rs.
called a time0ut with :03
St. Bonaventure led
remaining. Chris Wampler
Wright State by as many as
inbounded the ball and Dave 15 points (22- 7) in the
Dinn uneorked a three-point opening half before the
attempt that hit the side of
deficit was cut to 46-41 at
the rim as time expired.
intermission.
continued from page 1
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WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents
DEADBEATS AT DAWN.
This WSU student film got a
ldde out of control. so its
caaors dropped out of
dlool, finish~ the film,
lld Slarted therr own
:! to take ll'Q(ktion company. The
aeir very ~ will be introduced by
lmakers. Jim Van Bebber
f this
IDd Mike King. Friday/
Saturday, 9p.m. 116 HS . A
iich has UCB event
) me, of
1ation) is

WRIGHT STATE

CINEMA presents LAND
OF Sll..ENCE AND
DARKNESS. Werner
Herzog's astonishing
documentary on the world
of the deaf-blind is neither
morbis nor uplifting. but
rather mysical in its auempt
to conceive lhs
inconceivable. Through the
central character, we are
introduced into an intense
and abstract existence.
Sunday, 7p.m. 116 HS A
UCB event

.~:e 90s. Due·to the new format of The Guardianl·
eyes abit
s are
that,
:aribbean

"the deadline for classified ads has been
changed to Fridays at 2:00p.m. .:

Don_._'tfioroet•.•

°

~~~o~nc! ! ilero B;,~~~:i f°,r

Events

Personals

UCB IS EXPLORING
THE axiom that laughter is

NEEDED: Obese
dominatrix for explicit
evening of social
interaction. Appreciation for
classics, dining, and slime
molds a must Supply your
own equipment

the best medicine with
Comedy Week in the Rat
Mon. at 3, see THE
NAKED GUN. Wed. at 5
see WHEN HARRY MET
SALLY. Fri. at 11:30 see
TIIE BEST OF EDDIE
MURPHY: SATIJRDAY
NIGHf LIVE. Co
sponsored by Video Deli
and UCB

For Sale

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

STUDENTS NEEDED to

DANCER'S no experience
necessary. full or part time,
paid daily or weekly. K-C
Lounge4766 Airway Rd
258-9017

particpate in human factors
projects at $5.00/hr.
minimun (short ones pay
higher). Flexible scheduling;
no long-tenn commiunent
required. WOMEN
ENCOURAGED TO
DELTA ZETA
APPLY. U.S. citizenship
ANNOUNCES: New
required and cenain
initiates! Ann. Kris, Diane,
qualifications may haveto be
Katy, Susan, Lori, Molly. and met For more infonnation
Heather! Congratulations!
call Judy at 255-3432/l55
We're so proud!
120CJ M-F 7a.m.-4:40p.m.

PERSONAL CARE
ATIENDANT needed for
working quadriplegic man.
Apporx. hours 5:30-7:30
a.m. Mon-F~ 8:30
12:00p.rn. Sat $72 per
week. Call 879-4158 after
6:00p.m.

FOR SALE '80 Nissan
Datson 210 One owner. air,
am/fm cass, rear defog.
great college car! Asking
$300 Call 299-3584

~·

IMOORT ·HOME
124 Dayton Street
Yellow Springs, Ohio
767-9499

Complete selection of smoking supplies
Tie Dyes
Silkscreens and posters
Guatemalan Goods
Importe d gifts

Open: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p .m. Sunday

-----------------~---,I
~for

for

I

The Premier Repair Company in Dayton!!

FREE LABOR with this coupon
Valid on First Visit

>m Wrighl

hi PaJt.

Yellow
~d.

24 hour on call 434-5308
1-800-242-6348
Not just repair but also sales!

- ~----------1111!1----.-~--

..I

To insure delivery of your WSU ring prior to graduation, place your order between
February 26 & February 28 at the bookstore illlil save $30 to $100. If you miss us
then, order Ma,rch 26 or 27 at the bookstore. Hours for all dates are 10
to t
3 p.m., and a $40 deposit is require<:L
HERF~ JONES :

!J

a.m.
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Crime

continued from p-s)e 1

Maryland.
"You would never prop
your front door open for the
pizza man or leave the
window open for your
boyfriend to crawl through
home, yet it happens
routinely in the dorms,"
Sherrill said.

Just such an incident
sparked the current move to
force colleges to confess
that crimes happen on
campuses.
In 1985 Lehigh Univers1ty freshman Jeanne Clery
was brutally beaten, raped,
and murdered in her
Pennsylvania dorm room.

Her attacker got into the
dorm because a pizza box
was propping the main door
open, and Clery' s room
remained unlocked while
she slept.
Jeanne's parents,
Howard and Connie Clery,
sued Lehigh for negligence,
claiming that, given the

dearth of crime statistics, no
one knew such an assault
was likely or even possible
at the school. They were
awarded $2 million in an
out-of-court settlement.
The couple used the
money to start a non-profit
organization, Security on
Campus, dedicated to help

other universities improve
campus safety measures.
Thanks to the Clerys'
lobbying, Pennsylvania was
the first state to require
schools to report crime
statistics. The bill became
law in May, 19 8.
Since then, Florida,
Loui iana, and Tenne see

have passed crime statistics
laws. New York, New
Jersey, Massachusetts,
Mi souri, California. and
Delaware are considering
similar laws. The penalty fcx
non-compliance would be
$10,000, except for Tennessee and New York, where
the fine would be $1,000.

Num,
~
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Bahamas
so saved would be only a
students and faculty and,
drop in the bucke~ but the
moreover, a flaunting of
example it would set for
that lack of concern.
others would by far
If the Board truly
outweigh the al temative.
wished to show such
While they say that they
concern, I feel they could
intend to spend the time
well do so by taking a
working and discussing the
rctteat at, for instance, the
university's problems, they
Bergamo Center and donate admit that some informal
the rest of the estimated
poolside meetings" have
$25,000 it takes for the 27
been scheduled. What this
people to endure the sun
leads to is a distrust of their
and sea air of the tropics. I word. Few people are
realize that the $22,000 or
going to blindly accept the
continued from p11g• 2

0

explanation that wealthy
people are going to travel to
such a place and spend their
time holed up in a sanitary
conference room while
outside all the temptations
of an exotic island beckon.
How many of us could
avoid such temptation
ourselves? Are we to think
that these people are
superhumans willing to
sacrifice their pleasure for
our good? I contend that, if
that is what they wish to

show, let them how it here, of the faculty. in ignoring
in front of us and for all to
the rcspon ibility to set an
see.
example which will show
The leaders of this
their dedication and conuniversity wish us to think
cem.
that they are concerned and
If these people, to whom
dedicated to our welfare as the students and faculty of
students of Wright State
this university are to
University. They want us to emulate, wish to truly lead,
think of them as benevolent then let them do so by
patrons who wish only for
showing the truth of
us to become the leaders of leadership. It is not weektomorrow.
end flights to the Bahamas,
Yet they ignore the
nor basking in the light of
needs of the students, and
popular adoration. It is

down-in-the-mud, dirtyhands, self-sacrificial hard
work which never ends.
Just as a goodly portion
of the rest of this nation,
perhaps these people have
forgotten that which built
America.
Perhaps, in turn, they
shall fade from memory, as
well.
Let us only hope that
such a fate is not the legacy
they leave the students of
this university.

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

Student Government
Student Budget Board.
033 University Center·
3640 Col. Glenn Hwy.

START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC
leadership training. With pay, without
obligation.
You'll develop the discipline,
confidence, and decisiveness it takes to
succeed in any career. And you'll qualify
to earn Army officer credentials while
you're completing your college studies.

The
"Kid Glove"
Treatment
The Theses Specialist

Kinko's will treat your thesis gently and with
respect  from start to finish. From the selec
tion of our quality papers to the final bound copy,
your thesis receives the special attention it
Asot F
deserves, at Kinko's.
Ws1

Open 7 Days
429-2585
2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YE-R PROGRAM
THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more: Contact CPT. English.
337 Allyn Hall• 873-2763

kinko•r

the copy center
Centerville location now open!

